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IX. Andbe itfiriher ena7ed. That cach and every Juftice of .thc Peace, in the refpe&ive
counties within this Province, are hereby authorife.d and required to fummon, and, in cafe of
non-appearance, to apprehend all and every perfon or perfons fÙfpecded of being aliens as afore.'
faid.: and if it fihall appear to the f4içl Ju1fice, on due examination, that the perfon or perfons
fo fufpened, are aliens, and have not complied with the provifions of this A&, it fhall and
may be lawful for the fàid J41ice to commit the faid alien to the county goal, t;here t'o remaa
until ho fhall be dildiavged by due courfe of law.

X. Aindbe itfirther endled, That the Supreme Court, and -Courts of Common Pleas, m
their refpedive counties, fihall refpeaiiely havecognizance of all primes and offences againfi,
this AE, faving, anc except, the crime of returning to this Province, aftc having been fent,
or removed, therefromi, the.i cognizance whereof fhall wholly, -and only, :appertain to the Su..
preme Court and ail penalties and forfeitures, recovered under this A&, fhall he applied,
the <ne half to the informer, and the reiainder for the ufe of Ilis Majefly's Goverrnient
within this Province.

XL And be it further c.naé7ed, That this A fh1all continue in force for cme year, and frorn
thence until tie end of the next Seffion of General Affembly.

CAP IL

An ACTfor regula.ting the export ation of Rec, orSnmo k.. d, Herrings,
and in amondment of ýn Ad, p:.ffed in the fecond year of i-lis

prefcnt Majefty's Rign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the expor"
tation of Fiflh, and the affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and ail
other kinis of Lumber, and for appointing officers to furvey the

rr E it ena!by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A§cèibly, That, from and after the pub,
porlt to be ication hercof, red or fmoaked herrings for exportation, fhall not be put in any other

T " packag but s, or boxes, of the dimenfions and kid herein after defcribed ; and that the
id redi or fmoaked herrings fhall be fweer, well faved and fmoaked, and all that are in the

laid package fhail, as near as may, be of the fanc fize, clofe paced, aid fo flowed, as coin-
plctely to fill vhe package.

.IL And bc i: frr:hci- enac7ed, That the Grand Jurics of the feveral counties in this Pro-
Imoaked t1er. vince, at the Court of General Sellions ofthe Peace for cach county, fiall annually, at the

tine of nominating other town oflicers, nominate out of every townfhip iin the feid county,
where t he finoakzing and preferving herrings is carricd on, two or more fit perfons ,. out pf

~von hefid Co)urt fhiall appoint one, oIr mo,1re,, to be lI*'týor or 1'Infjxc tlors of ,red o
fir'oakcd honrings, for cadi rcfpc&ti%,e to.wnfip; which faid perfonorpfnsfoaphed
filil bc f-.ior-n to the fairhiful difcharccof his <rtheir duty, in rmanner asis prcfci'ibed,,by. tiie_
lavifS of ti iProvrince, ini thc il'wnination and appointmientof other towni-cofliccrs ;arld,, in.

Thecir ref*uf4l toThcr efu~ItOcafc of lms or tlbcir refUifil to fervc, or r -ei'ito.nteaiu in the exccution .fi~'
fave. b-,

the'iir offlice, hio% or .thcyý fliali bc p)uni{hed in ri annera spoie r t-lhe like cafe for o<-ý
thp g telicers, in and byan fed in th fifth ear of Ilis prefe
lime tob& ,lied

up by two JuPi-

laws f, t his An ceor i the o tion andes apontmet.of o f townoffices ; and in
lhm t b ~Irdcafe of a vacancy or va canocies, in the fiaid office of Infpcdor of redi or hnoaked heîr ngsd

c~ bs.\0 tt tweeni the timcs of the ltting' of he iLd Cour~ of General Scfions of the Peace, for he
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county i'here füch vacand fhallhappen ;»the fame may and fhall-be;filled up by two Juftices
of the -Peace of 'ihe faid couity, in likel manner as other vacancies in thetown offices are filled
up by virtue of the faid Acl.

III. .4nd be itfurither eúBéled, That if any redor Îmoaked ,herrings fhall be fhipped for ex. Szure ofred or

pórtatýin, before the fame flhall have been'infpeted, approved, and- marked by the Infpeâor rahed or
of red or fmoaked herrings ; or if any red or fmoaked herrings fhall be fold, anddelivered, in
Legs or boxes, beforethefane fhal have been -infpeacd, approved, and marked in like
manner, fuch red or .fmeaked herrings' fhall, on information, and due proof thereof, before a-
ny one of His Majefty's Juûlices 'of the Peace, be feized, and fold by Warrant under the
hand and feal of faid Juftice, and the nett proceeds arifing fronithe fale,, fiall be paid to the
Overfeers of the Poor, for thè ufeof the poor of the townfhip, where fuch feizure fhall be
rnade.

IV. And be' itfuther enacted, That if anry mafler or commander of any fhip or veffel, fbiall renalty for maf-
receive any red, or fmoaked, 'herrings, to be carried, or exported, without the townthip ter of vefrl, re-
wherein fch herrings fhall have been fmnoaked, or prefrved, on board his fhipî or veffelT at cciving board

wherteiinf)e9e fuhherns rfevd
any port, or place, witbin this Province, before:the fame fhall have been marked, as herein af. or rmoaked her
ter direclied, by an Infpeaor of red, or fmoaked, herrings ; the faid nafler or commander
fhall forfeit, and pay, the value of fuch herrings, not narked as aforefaid, according tothe
price of nierchantable herring,-and in cafe the value'of thefaid herring fhall exceed the furm of
fifty pounds, fuch mafler or comrnandcr-fhall-forfeitrand pay,the fum of fifty )oufnds, -and
no more ; to be recovercd by bill, plaint or information, before any of His Majefty's Courts
of Record within this Province, or before any one of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, in
cafe the fum fued for fihall not exceed three po u nds.; one half to the, ufe of H is Majefly,, .and

the other for the bercflit of the perfon who ihall fue for tie fâme.
V. And be itfurther enacted, -That the Infpea6ýr of red, or fmoaked, herrings, fhalr mark

each, and every fuch keg, or box, of red, or fnioaked herrings, as lie fhall have infpeéied, and cverv kegor buK
withi a brand of'

approved,.with a brand, containing the initial letters -of his chrifian and fir narne, and name
of the town, at full length, for which he is Iiifpeclor ; and if any perfon, orperfons, iall
counterfcit, or be concerned in counterfeiting, the faid brand, or mark, of the fiid Infpe&or,
or fliall, without the licence 'ofthe fiid Infpecor,iake ufe of his faid brand, in miarking a.
ny kcg, or box ; or flizl, by flifting, put other fiih into a keg, or box, previoufly 'marked
by the faid Infpeaor, in order to evade the, intent, nd meaning, of this Aa ;. fuch perfon, oi
perfons, fo offending, fhall be profecuted as, an5d for, a conmon.cheat, and bel punifhed as
fuch by -fne, or imprifonnient, at the difretion of the Court before whom he, or they,, fhall
be convided, as aforefàid.

VI. ndbe if"iebher enâctcd, That the faid Infjpe.aor orinfpe&ors of red, or fuicaked, her. nfietlitornark
rings, fhall not mark any kcg, but fuch as fh:Ilbe, at leafi, ten inches diarneter at each head,
meafuring wthin the chime, and fourteen inches in length; from, the infide of one htadeto
the infidé of the other ; nov ainy box, but fuch as Ihall ;eaÇure,. on the infide ghteen inches
in length, twelve hihes in breadth, ardfix inches in. clepth ; nor cither keg or box, unlefs
the faineihaL be fuliciently fcafoied, flng, andvell niadeclofe packedwith good red, or
fmoaked, îrrinr of oneIze, and previoufly mrked with the inil letters ot the name - of
the owner, or pee and ith the fiziofithe lierrings, whibc, if Cf the 1argQe fize of er
chantable h ' bngs; fhll be marked number one ;if ofthe fecqdfize, ammber two and'if
ofthé fmnlícff (cie, n brtrce.

ViI, And bitfer ee L 'That the tnfpèr, vhu fhall ifped, aid mark, ainy g, o •

box, cf ed, or moaed, ,eiing , flia recei ve nx ie ovner ercf, twci pnce, fôr edia
ani eveo , fa réad E rtc rked ; the fuid Iîp cr t epn, ayc f fuß ntly
redlof, the £àîm idy,'weiMiifflibe 4und necedIyto c~Ial îiicrenck, he fihaltreceive in

evr kr rbo

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wt an brn ofc - ' c1àckli'il' l ýiý'i
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li.,ac anner, foi- culling an d repackçing each. keg, o." boxz, the fim-kof three pence;maign
thewhoefor inifpcétîîigý opcnin.g, cullirg,' repackiang., recloirng and inarlzng,, ppe keg, gr;-box,

Llcfiuni of live pence, and four pence pcr mi-ile for his travel.
VI 1If.- id he itwcizïécd, Th at, A red1 or. fhý oake-d, herrin1gs, Wlich fliali be. u-&ôt

and i-cj(,c.d, b;' the 1býfpcç7or, as no t, m-erchian table' fliall bc u~i1 cfoe b<h M
Infpeékor.

1?X. Aznd bc itfirjher ciiaaflcd That, froir and-aftcr the putbIicatiýn of this,. Ac,it £haIlI ,and'
rnav be lawful to expart pickl.d lfifhi, in half.quarter andi. eighiths- -of.. barrels,, pravded- _the
fam.e flil have been guagcd, and furveyed, according to Iaw.; and proviced ,thed-':faidbarr'el
contain fixteen ýga-llons, the qparterbarrcl eiglitgaillons, an~d Oie.eiglithsýofbar-rels, fourl.
Ionscch

X. A/nd bc iliurtiet- enafl7ed, That in fuch. i:oufltics where the', niomriàtiïn, of town.oillcéers'
has ahve-ady taken place for tlie:prcfcntyea.r, it-ial.,i nd :may.*belIawful, for any twor of His Ma-

ecfty's julices of the Peace, to niioriatc,.aind.appoi.nt, Ifc~s-saoead o n urn
the rernainder of thieycai, or. until .thc Infpe'toishl e~pitda.hri qoei iet
ed,, ,any thing herein containcd the nrr

XL Andbe itîrte.ea 1e,3hat th,;SAct fhli cQ)ntnue. in force to, the firftl day of ju-ly,
which will 1be in the vear. of our.Lordo.,ne, thiouEz.id.feven hundreci andinineîy-nine, and until.,
the end of the next feffion of General -,Aflèenblyv.,.aid no longer.

GA P T I.

.An.ACT to enabie- thê, Offic .e rs of 'Hi'àMajc{ly's" Navy,
iDraýwbaek cf the- Duties on XVines by thein taken 'out
virice,ý aild coniifumedu without the limits thercof.

(;Overnor- ., cii-
powveredcto grant.
.1liccnfe For the

for the a e cf thie
olliccrs'lof thý- ra-
vy, fuificient for
a periocI not lelà
tharii ',M01te
alod for dw:1
the drawWi)ck.

to obtai'n ,aý
Of thlis Po

V HER E AS, ly thc p,-cviýfonS e the ex/iig PRevww2eJaws,,of t1is Province, 'b Me 7cý S f FiAV la~$:(vy cane?'b/inl a. drîwback cf ete duîtks pn wines, b)y thcm, expcr-ted Out IllMe
fanie, wazi 4i/cyfroice r/f-aes cf iL/nin fab he.inf;e q1ber cczniiry,, all/botieb/ficb wis;

m'z haVe, 4ie; b tna fide cxpc)ried oza.f L'e Provil ce, and, qaéuWzy~~pe~n.o~~b hp.oww
or e6/ýwL-r5,, withotet the Iinziis cf îiiefaîd Province; f r repldywlvcrqf:

I. Be it enajled, l'y t1e Licutenant-Governcr, .CU'cz~j1.and thi'bI, Tht, frmadatr e ýpub -
-ýlikationofthiis ACt, it fhail and rnay be-law 1u fçor the Govrp, eteat-o rnorom

man der in, Chiief. for the timckig on the"c'applicatiba of 'the captain,- or oflic.eromndng
any of J-Ls. Majefty-'s hip Qf-wa, grant alicence to -purch;;cý for' the, Urf cf th iers 6'
fuchi thips, ib mlany gallons of iie, as fliail be recornmen dcd J.)y te(~nndocs fteR
venuie as a TeaIonle a1lpwan.ce, for the ufe of the-ofliccrýS of fuch fhiip, aotoleave .this.i~r
vince. Previd.ed.Ilhat thllfaid. allowance, fo to ber rcomwrtn ecd by the, Comniflion)iers. of thlie

'Revenue,,fliall not be for a pcriod, lefs than fhre, ronths, î'ednigi f ce.cdxnae
or narnesof the pcrfon or, peirfoxi. frorni who.n,,fuchwine .may.b)c pu-chafèd-, andfuch ,perfon'or
perfons fiaIl1.b4- entitled to a dtrawback of fuch ,propor-tion of -tle duties w.Iiichï 1 ay,,havceèeený
paid or fecured.therecon, as is hcercin afterrnentionied;,,provii4Çdfucli yi'ne, fhal belh fhped'undë"r
thé in fpe&tibn of thei oficcî's.o Qi e-rc-%enue,, and /4oîa fide carricc1 out of tliePrQvince,, and t
per fon, or perfons fclling the faniQ lhall, inak.e ail th'e'peofý--,n prfo)rm, alk, the., ieèquifites,-ý
which thxe Laws .of this Province rcquire-to bc -made and pcrf(ori-ned: at _the time Of exj prg
any article for a drawkack oýf dxcduties ; ndprovidt-d that 'the oflicers,ý forw-of -1.01,ulfè ficà in

.niay be p)ulrclafedl, fhaUl ecrtify, uncler tlicir hiandr,, that fuç]h %vine was aacuaàly o nbo'dLiC
QUSMajefty's fluip's thenrcadty for fea,.and that no part: thereof ffi1l with' tiiknoL-çîg-.8
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